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And the wind blew.
Burt Marsh is now a notary public.

See change in his card.
Have you noticed the change in T. 

H. Gurney & Co’s ad?
M. J. Byrnes spent Saturday and 

Sunday at Stillwater assisting on the 
Bulletin.

Ed. C. Bryant returned yesterday 
morning fiom a v is itlo  his former 
home in Ohio.

Sam Webster is down from Living
ston shaking hands with his many 
friends in this place.

A change appears this week in the 
ads of tiie Northern Pacific and the 
Wisconsin Central railroad.

Miss Ida Kelly and Miss Pearl lhidd 
have leased the lodging house recent
ly sold I*.’ N. lhidd to W. L. Shanks.

Harry Sanborn returned Friday 
frc.ni a visit of inspection to his 
sheep now ranging on Stillwater
creek.

Money order offices were established 
Jan. 2, 1811:1, a t Combination Mom 
tana, Crow Agency, Frenchtown, 
Toston and Warm Springs.

State Senator George M. Hatch and 
Ifon. Paul Van Clevc left here Satur
day morning for Helena where they 
arc serving their state In the second 
legislative assembly.

John Halverson, one of the prosper
ous citizens of (.he Lower Swcetgraaa 
country, made the P ioneer office a 
pleasant visit Saturday. Mr. Halver
son reports everything in his neigh
borhood ¡is doing nicely.

Mrs. Josie II. Baker returned Fri
day evening from the state teachers 
meeting tit Missoula. Mrs. Baker 
states tliiit it very successful meeting 
was held and that the visitors re
ceived rn.\nl treatment a t the hands 
of tiie MisMiulians.

T. L. Martin, manager of T. C. 
Pov.-1 A ( n.'s, Helena house, was a 
visite r lu re Tuesday. Mr. Martin lias 
a warm liking for Big Timber and 
was well pleased to see the muny Im- 
provcuiciits that have taken place 
here since iiis-itist visit.

Fire destroyed the west half of the 
stockyards on Tuesday night. And 
were it not for the danger to the 
town no one would feci bad if it all 
went. New stockyards hare been 
been badly needed here for sometime 
and it is to l>u hoped that we shall 
now get them.

Post: County CWk-clect, Chas. 
Angus, lias appointed Thos. H. 
Smitli and Chas. Tappan deputy 
county clerks. Ikith gentlemen are 
well ipialitied to discharge the duties 
connected witli the position of depu
ty clerks, and the appointments will 
no doubt give pretty general satisfac
tion*

Monday’s mail brought a letter ad
dressed in a child’s handwriting to 
-‘‘My Grandma, Castle, Montana," 
and postmarked Wiehita, Kansas, 
says tiie Castle Reporter. Mrs. 
Barnes made a list of the grandmas 
who get mail here and had little 
trouble in finding the one for whom 
it was intended to whom it was de
livered tiie following day.

Chinook Op'nioii: T. V. Rurns, 
representative-elect from Choteau 
county, left mi the Tuesday morning’s 
train for Fort Benton where he will 
tarry a few days before going on to 
Helena to participate in the second 
legislative assembly of the state. 
The people of this section have great 
confidence reposed in Mr. Burns .and 
Ids voice is sure to lie heard for all 
that is just and right and for the 
best interests of the state.

Judge Henry lias appointed Job 
Thompson of Townsend as commis
sioner of Meagher county to fill a va
cancy caused by the election to the 
legislature of W. K. Tierney and his 
sui sequent resignation from the 
board of commissioners. Sir. 
Tliniiipscn was one of the three com
missioners eletted in November 
whose terms begin January 1st, 1PM. 
His appointment by Judge Henry is 
therefore an anticipation of the ex- 
pr< sst d u isiies of the voters of Mea
gher << uni v.

,\n  exiliange says that there is n 
gt< cl hint to bankers and others hav
ing safes likely to he robbed, in a 
story that comes from New Slexico. 
A rough fellow, poorly dressed, board
ed a train a t Tombstone and deposit
ed with the express agent a box la- 
bellod "Rattlesnakes—handle with 
care " 11 was a small soap box, uot 
ve-y liAivy. but it went through to 
K m«as city without being meddled 
with, 'j here the owner got off the 
train and took his "rattlesnakes to a 
l ank. Too box contained no rattlers 
l ut £ • - * •cm.* ii $10 bills. If  you went 
li.irgi.us to give your safe a large 
berth keep a few rattle snakes la  it.

Monday was bill collectors day.
How about city government, has 

the question died out?
A small lawsuit occupied the a t

tention of the justice court Monday.
The dancing club is now fully or- 

and will give regular hops from now 
on.

The wind blew almost a t a hurri
cane gait Tuesday night, but, luckly, 
did no damage.

N. Budd, and family, moved last 
week into his house eo the north side 
of the railroad track.

Ben Cornhatiser, representing M. 
Roth & Co.. Livingston, was among 
visitors here Monday.

No better location could be found 
for the state institutions than Itlg 
Timber, but we are not after any of 
them.

E. F. Welch, representing the well 
known Chicago shoe house of Phelps, 
Dodge Si Palmer was a visitor here 
Tuesday.

Hemphill & McNaughton, dealers 
in boots and shoes, a t Bozeman, were 
attached Saturday morning by the 
Gallatin Valley National bank, of 
that city, for $5.300.

E. L. Patterson and wife, substan
tial settlers of the Musselshell valley, 
were in town Tuesday on their way 
to their former home in Belfast, 
Maine, where they will visit during the 
winter.

Livingston Herald: County Clerk 
Deutsch, who has just returned from 
Hunters Springs, states that n Min
neapolis syndicate has taken an op
tion on that popular health resort. 
Negotiations have been carried on by 
Samuel Bundock who is wintering in 
Minneapolis. The purchase price Is 
to be $75,000.

Red Lodge Picket: The forty-one 
head of horses belonging to S. N. Ed
wards were ail sold at constable’s sale 
last Saturday. They brought the 
sum of §544, which was not sufficient 
to satisfy all tiie imlgmcnt» against! 
him. Tiie sale at traded a large' 
crow d and pttrehns u s made some -ex
cellent bargains in horse flesh.

Attorney General llaskcll has ren
dered an opinion in the ense of Harry 
W. Dyer, who was elected county 
treasurer a t the late election prior to 
the time of taking out his final citiz
enship papers. The opinion was a 
very lengthy one and after quoting 
the law bearing on the matter Mr. 
Haskell decides that Dyer is eligible 
and must bs given the office on the 
first of March. The opinion was sent 
to County Attorney Joy and County 
Clerk Deutschr

NÓTE" FROM TIIE  NORTH.

X«IM and C'nntatrati-—I'hrUtmai Fruii ri
lle* anti Usiti#* In th# Itlg Elk 

Country.

I Jim Montgomery proved up oil Ids 
l.ig Elk claim last week before Judge 
Badger at White .Sulphur Springs.

George Grubbs has succeeded Char
ley Hart in Hie management of the 

i Big Elk saloon. George is affable and 
| obliging and will no doubt prosper fn 
I his new venture.

James Duffoy; Esq., was visiting 
his ranch on the American Fork re
cently. Mr. Duffy has recently leased 
this fine property to Messrs. Tangcn 
& Tallent for a term of years.

There was a shooting match a t Big 
Elk on Xmas day, and all the crack 
shots in the neighborhood turned out 
to shoot and shout, one of the spec
tators is responsible for the state
ment tha t there was much more and 
better shouting that shooting done; 
so much so in fact, that the firearms 
were discarded for the dice Im»x, great
ly to the advantage of the saloon and 
sharpshooters whose eyes Were out of 
joint, chickens were the prizes and 
they were all packed off by one or 
two of the shootists. The rest got 
experience.

Youth and beauty from all the 
country side assembled by invitation 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford 
Moore on tiie evening of the 2«, tilt, 
to do homage a t the shrines of Santa 
Claus and Terpsichore. The weather 
was perfect, the gods benign and 
their devotees zealous and the gather
ing in consequence a most enjoyable 
affair. When all the guests had ar
rived they were invited into the kit
chen where the alter to the Christmas 
god in the shape of a magnificent 
evergreen had been erected, decorated 
to tiie topmost branch witli blazing 
caudles, toys and useful and orna
mental articles of every.description. 
I t  was indeed a beautiful sight, and 
while it was being admired Mr. and 
M n .J . Wagner sang an apppropriate 
song in their own and inimitable and 
pleasing style. That concluded, Mr. 
Nagues assumed the role of Santa 
Clans and distributed the presents. 
There were'something for everyone 
and if it was not that Mr. Nagues 
lacks the white hair, bald head and 
physical rotundity of the origlnul 
Santa Claus, none would have suspect
ed from his manner tha t he was not 
Santa himself instead of only a very 
efficient deputy. After the tree was 
stripped it was pitched out the back 
door, to make room for the terpsich- 
corcan altar in the shape of two 
musicians, with violin and guitar. 
The light fnntnstiu toe was tripped 
until night’s candles were burned out 
and jocund day stood on the misty 
mountain tops, when the guests took 
leave of tiie host and hostess who had 
furnished them w itli a night’s amuse 
ment that will long be remembered 
us one of the most enjoyable and com
plete in the social history of the com
munity.

Nemo.

Ladies and children’s foods a t cost 
i a t the Big Timber Mercantile Co’s, 
store. •

j Just in a flue display of holiday 
I toys, come early and get your pick at j Irvine’s. *

They an* 
cost at tiie 

I Co’s store.

closing out dry goods at 
Big Timber Mercantile

o*

LITERARY NOTCH.

th# fM n r jr  Manali*#* *ad W#*t#ra 
Author*.

All clothing at very tow prices 
close out the fine line.

* T. H. Gt’RNKY Si Co.
The best brands of perfumes in the 

world a t Moore & Co. Get a bottle of 
Linden Bloom. •

Wc arc closing out our line of 
clothing a t cost.

* T. II. Gurney & Co.

The largest stock of boots and shoes 
in the county to be found a t Ilig 
Timber Mercantile Co.’s store. *

K m .
Our elegant illustrated catalogue 

of Watches, Diamonds, Silverware, 
Christmas Goods, etc., mailed free to 
any address. L. If. Wallace, 
Wholesale, Retail and Manufacturing 
Jeweler, Ogden. Utah. 50-9t.

California’# F rail Crap.
$•‘■0,000,000 worth raised this year. 

Do you want to know where and 
a t what profit the golden orange is 
raised? Do you want to know where 
and what profit the unsurpassed Cali
fornia raisin grape is grown of the, 
luscious peach, the loveliest prune 
in the world, or the magnificient 
grape? Do you want to know how to 
travel through that district- comfort
ably and cheaply? If you do. address 
C a l if o r n ia  Bu r e a u  o f  I n f o r m a 
t io n , Be >m 1138 Guaranty Loan 
Building,

Minneapolis, Minn.

I lls  Timber Oaaelnx Club.
The fir st, for this season, of the 

series of dances given by the dancing 
club was given on Monday evening a t 
K. of P. hall, and was well attended 
and enjoyed. The next dance will be 
given on Friday evening. January 13.

The officers of the club are as fol
lows:

President, C. S. Walbrldge.
Secretary! Rert Snook.
Treasurer, Frank Bliss.
Arrangements committee: Harvey 

Bliss, Dr. W. K. Almas, Ben Hatfield.
Introduction committee: M. W. 

Hatch, Frank Bliss. C. S. Walbrldge, 
Hugh Perrinc, Harry Baiff. Frank 
McComb.

Floor managers: John Blake, Ben 
Hatfield, Noah Holt.

An exchange gives us a list, nine of 
clatses of people who do a town no 
good. First, those who go out of 
town to do their trading. Second 
those opposing improvement. Third, 
those who imagine they own the 
town. Fifth, those who think busi
ness can be done slyly without adver
tising. Sixth, those opposing every 
movement tha t does not originate' 
with themselves. Eight, those who 
oppose every public enterprise that 
docs not appear to lienefit them. 
Ninth, those who seek to injure the 
credit of individuals.

We take pleasure in recommending 
to our readers those of our merchants j 
who advertise in our columns,' and! 
we believe wc can safely say that 
where yon see a business man who ap
preciates and patronizes his home pa
per, you will find a merchant who un
derstands and provides for the wants 
and needs of tbs community In which 
he conducts his business Any man 
makes a mistake when lie thinks lie 
can save money by not advertising— 
there was nevera trial of it that did 
not prove disastrous to the penny
wise and pound-foolish individual.

Married.
Dinon-McGe e .—On Tuesday morn 

ing, January 3, 1803, in the pres
ence of a few intimate friends and 
attended by Mr. J . W. Geiger and 
Miss Conklin, Mr. Harry J . Dixon, of 
Big Timber, and Miss Nellie McGee 
of Cleveland, Ohio, were united in 
the holy bond of matrimony. Rev. 
Joseph Pope, officiating.

The ceremony was very much In 
the nature of a surprise, the groom 
hsvlng made all arrangement« in the 
quietest of msnners, meeting the 
young lady upon her arrival here that 
morning and proceeding to the Con
gregational parsonage, where the cer
emony was performed. Mr. Dixon is 
one of the representative cititens of 
Big Timber, has recently received 
the appointment of postmaster and 
has hosts of friends. Miss McGee is 
one of the fairest daughters of the 
beautiful city of Cleveland whose 
loss is certainly our gain. The con
gratulations and best wishes of the 
Pioneer are extended.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon will lie "At 
Home" to their many friends, after 
.‘anuary loth. a t their residence on 
the north side of the railroad track.

:• BITS

Married.

Sweet chlcr at Kelley Si CWs. * 

Fresh oysters a t Kelly A Co.’s. •  
Calie Cod Cranberries a t  I r v in e ’s . « 

i Invitation cards at Kelley A Co.’s.
I

Fresh Oysters twice a week, a t  Ir>Last Friday morning Dec 23, Mr.
Chas. Perry and Miss Cora Johns,, f
daughter of Alderman O. lohns, (T,nc* - _______ _______
boarded the Illinois Central train fori Callfo-iuia naval orangesat the new 
Bloomington, where they were mar-1 ca»c,v ftore. *
rlcd by Rev. Kane, pastor of the! * — ■ ■ ;— — ,
Presbyterian church. The newly! you tri« l the L,-. fiesta cigar
m a rrie d  nail- ri-turnr-rl on t.lie lioon . ^  h e llc y  A  C o . S.

Of

HE great miijorltr of 
men engaged in pros
pecting for the metals 
feel the want of a 
knowledge of Mineral 
ogy, Assaying, and 
Economic Geology, 
and maoy who follow

ed the business for years without be
ing successful believe that if they had 
possessed this information the result 
would have been different. Hereto
fore there has been no way for work
ing men to obtain this knowledge be
cause they have not the means to a t
tend the regular mining schools, or 
are deficient In the education to 
qualify them to enter such institu
tions. These diflciiltlcs are overcome 
by the Method of The Correspondence 
School of Mines, Scranton, A .  I t  in
structs in all the branches relating to 
mining and has met with such pro
nounced success that a t present over 
1,000 pupils are upon its rolls. The 
Prospecting Course includes Mineral
ogy, Assaying, Economic Geology, 
and Prospecting. The system of In
struction is thorough and practical. 
Students study a t home and lose no 
time from work. To enter students 
only need to know how to read and 
write. Tuition charges within reach 
of all. Send for free Circular giving 
full particulars.

■BE WAS MERCENARY.

Well advertised, the “One Million 
pound Note," by Mark Twain, is 
prominently before tiie public in the 
January Century.

Every one will read it. Mark 
Twain’s peculiar wit and talent arc 
well known, and there are very few 
readers who have not indulged in 
happy thoughts over the original and 
comical pictures of his brain. In the 
same number of the Century, "The 
Great Wall of China." and "A Win
ter« Ride" to it—separate articles— 
are well written up and pictured. 
Many will be much interested in 
what is said of tho "Kindergarten 
Movement." The serial, "Sweet 
Bells out of Tunc," though well writ
ten and illustrated, does not strike 
one as a pleasant story, so far. Eliz
abeth Stuart Phelps writes of Whit
tier, the poet dear to all. "Among 
Notable Women, the Century No. 2," 
gives a portrait if Dorothea Dix. 
Her benevolent and faithful work el
derly people will remember. I t  is 
written up by Mary S. Robinson.

January Scribner opens with an en
graving of a Fresco said to have been 
made four hundred years ago, of the 
Muse Urania. The face is very like 
the people of nowadays. “The Perry 
Relief Expedition" is described and 
illustrated, and will be read with in
terest by tiie multitude, as has every
thing else so fur published about it. 
And now Lieut. Perry has obtained 
leave to explore again that part of 
the world. I t will be remembered 
tha t Mrs. Perry went with the party. 
They returned with only one man 
missing. Mr. Verhoff, the mcterol- 
ogist, undertook a last search for 
specimens and was not seen again. 
He was searched for, and the fear 
was tha t he foil into some of the 
treacherous deep snow holes and is 
dead: some of the party however 
think that it may lie that he purpose
ly separated to make a record for. 
himself in that kind of a life for 
which he hud grcjtt fondness. Prob
ably the return of the expedition 
will solve the mystery. The article 
Is well illustrated. The pictures of 
the Esquimaux don’t  betray much 
beauty, according to the American 
standard. Following up its special
ity Scribner has the seventh article 
on the "Poor in Great Cities," culled 
"The Poor in Naples’’ which is free
ly illustrated.

The Marquis Dc Chambrin (French) 
contributes "Personal Recollections 
of Mr. Lincon" to the Century. Mrs. 
Burnett gives four chapters (to lie 
continued) of herself as a child, un
der the title of "The One I Knew 
Best of All.’’ The point of view in 
this monthly is always good. "The 
Fall of Sevastopol" by the Hon. Mr. 
Howard Russel, L. L. D., is graphic
ally told. “In the Wanderings of 
the Gochltc’’ (in New Mexico, west of 
Santa Fe) it is asserted tha t t he sto
ries of the Cliff-Builders and Cave- 
Dwellers la a fabl". The people rep
resented in that myth were Pueblo 
Indians. When they lived on the 
commoner hard rock rations they 
built stone houses, in a region of 
cliffs they whittled out their residen
ces, in the valleys they made ado
bes, so cutting their garment accord
ing to the cloth, they dwelt in the 
houses variously made, now in ruins, 
and which have so puzzled many.

The complete novel in Lippincott 
Is called "A Pacific Encounter," and 
takes in a young girl and two rival 
lovers on a steamship on their way 
to the Golden Gate, neither of whom 
win her: the short story "Across Dug j

bonds of society; and this is the risk 
that is run in allowing religious dis
cussions to run on indefinitely, an«|4_| 
wantonly robbing men of their faith 
In God." "Open Air Political Meet
ings" under "Campaigning in the 
West" paints familiar scenes to 
Americans "Insomnia and Recent 
Hypnotics" will be carefully read by 
the public and especially by mem
bers of the medical profession, from 
the pun of Win. A. Hammond. 
"Universal Suffrage in France,” by 
Senator Mace, member of the French 
Senutc, gives a comprehensive ac
count of the political revolution in 
France for the past forty years. -All 
will be interested in "Foreign Na
tions ut the World’s Fair," The 
Japanese Minister tells of the part 
hi6 country will take at the Expo
sition, and the U. S. consul to Rome, 
tells of the exhibit Italy will send.
"The Possibilities of the Telescope" 
is discussed by Alvan G. Clark. Sen
ator Dolph asks, "Does the Repub
lican Party Need Reorganization?" 
and answers it himself in a very con
cise article. Articles on the "Labor 
Proplem" are written by David Dud
ley Field and Oren B. Taft. Two la
dies appear in this number of the 
Review, Mrs. Amelia E. Barr, subject 
—"Flirting Wives," and Gail Hamil
ton, "Our City Yigilenee» League."
Member of Psrliment Hon. James {¿LIm  of 
Brice, upon the "Politics! Organiza
tion of the United States and Eng
land.

Tiie January Atlantic begins its 
pages with "Old Kaskaskis," by Ma
ry Hartwell Catherwood to be in four 
parts. The old Frencli settlements 
of Illinois have been but little writ
ten upon, u rich mine of the romance 
of early days: under the band of so 
gifted a writer as Mrs. Catherwood, 
whose descriptive powers of nature 
and of the human heart, will give 
life like, never forgotten paint
ings of Old Kaskaskia and the peo
ple. Politicians will lie interested 
in "George William Curtis and Civil 
Service Reform.’’ "Penelope’s Eng
lish Experiences’’ with her two 
friends, Francesca Short, of twenty 
years of age, Salemina Short, of forty 
and she herself short of thirty. She 
says, "Francesca Is rich, Salemina la 
well-to-do and I am poor." "There 
we are in a nut shell." The "exper
iences** are well told and delightfully.

n .». w. n.
trill'There- llr Itloodahcdr

"Trhrvet—A good many people are de
manding the abolition of walking dele
gates.

Dicer—True, and if the walking dele
gates follow their usual procedure there 
will he si >iiK> duels.

Triwet—Why?
Dicer—Well, they are accustomed to 

mil men out.—.fudge-

REMOVEDI ’• * ;

T. II. GURRET < COPHT
A ll*  NOW LOCATSD W

THE MILES BUILDING,

Whom tra ahonld Ur RIrr—ì  
to rooalTo our muraron» íhaffiá»

that tirar will Uni flVMt 
i» our

'  The Ktiif-e Ilerola#.
Ti e lover hug;« <1 her on the stage;

To m-r it van not funny: 
lie earned bis salary, while she found 

She was hard pressed for money.
—Brooklyn Life-

IDENTIFIED AT LAST.

wL -, a Vt ' x
ém Û ÉV
üfoÇ:Jh iï*

"l’a. who wan the. old  w om an who 
lived in a  shoe?’*

« . « " . »  r ,r l number .,t - .  ¡ Ä Ä ’ S K S !  
poem* are in this number; a tine j ict- . . .

Miss C’oopah—’Lige. how much yo’ 
dun made ills week whitewash!!»*?

’Lige—’Fo’ de Law«!! yo’a dc mos’ 
mcn-innry gal I knows, yo’ lx. I beliebo 
now yo’s marryin’ me fo’ tnah money.— 
Judge.

l a  Kentucky.
Youth (eloping with the girl of hin 

heart)—Jnilgc, wo would like you to 
join ns.

The Judge—Thanks. I don’t  know 
who you are: but I never refuse to drink 
■with n gentleman, be he friend or 
stranger. I’ll be with you in one min
ute.— Pnck.

ure of an old time Philadelphian. 
Chas. Biddle, and his memoir by Mrs. i 
Elizabeth Ballister Bates; here fvl-1 
lows a picture of Sydney Armslro ig .. 
"An Actress and her Art," as told by ; 
Alfred Stoddard; “ Men of the D,iy:" 
"Gossip of the Century;" "Recent

was left a willow without a home."—
L i f e . _________

t'rleodly Ailvlre.
Ilostetu-r McGinnis went to a Harlem 

doctor for advice.
"Wlmt Is the matter with you?’*
“I am os hungry ns u wolf and work 

like a horse but I can't sleep.'
"I guess you Imd Iwttcr see a veter

inary xnrgeon.’’ said the doctor, sarcas
tically.

“Whiit do I want to see him for? I 
MR' op vetonui.*’—Texas Siftings.

GROCERIES 
DRY GOOD». 
GENTS’ 
FURNI8HIMQ 
GOODS.
HATS 
AND 
CAP8. .

LADIES'
TRIMMED
HATS.

Our Line ot

BOOTS 
and

SHOES 

are

COMPLETE.

Try ow  .. 4 *

Celebrated

A 1» )< r#-e# In lint##.
lie (after the introduction)—I don’t 

suppose you remember ine,.but I think 
we used to bo In the same, Sunday 
school class together.

She— t don’t think so. When 1 wa' a 
little girl In Sunday school, I was m-

married pair returned on the tionn,
train, when they duly ‘ fessed up.’ Get a suit of clothes a t first cost 
On Wednesday morning of t Ids week. *j>, ] |. Gerney & Co. <
Mr. and Mrs. Perry started for Big ------- --------------  j
Timber, Montana, w her’ Mr. Pony’ Smoke the Elegant cigar for sale a t j
is engaged in the hl.r-kcnitniiig bus- tiie new candy store._____  *
iness. The t i ¡1 *  - s nnu • v a Chiea- ,  ^  #t C((St a t thc jq^Timbcr
and Mimieapiii the rid.’ and Mereantiie Co’s., store.
groom were both ruis.d i i  this city, ---------------------
ai. l are foliownl to their western A fine hue of mtisieial instruments 
hone bj th* ir< < d wishes <f their Ju>t to baud ¡it Moure & Co. •
frieitcN—FI i’ax», jUtuoiM, Journal. . ~  " ~  .Just arrived a car of fine winter ap

ples, goal, a barrel at In  Lie's *

Bla Mark.
Want llealcy—An’ yer want to make 

ycr cross again’ de names ye’re votin’ 
fcr. Noe?

Mielcy Halligan—No. I don’t. Saw. t
don’t  have to make no cross, twased- , ,  , ... .........
dicatcd, I was. an’ I kin write me name, Limit* of Legitimate Religions 
wid anny wan of ’em!—Pack. , cussed,” by Lord Dclewnre. He says.

"Ilardlv anything is more Injurious 
to thc .State, than a lack of confi
dence between man and mtiA. it

American Fiction:" "Will) the 
Wits:" Mrs, Sherwood '“In War 
Times" are ail line articles briefly 
written.

l'ruf. Kellar in the January North 
American Review, has an article con
taining a graphic description of Zu
lu magic, after he had given the 
crowd around the campfire some il
lustrations of his own skill. Tiie 
Professor was, a t thc time of thc Zu- ways in u girl:»’ class, 
iu war, in South Africa, travelling j Jjk—But tlii* wax when you 
north through Zululand. One of the 
crowd after witnessing the Professorst 
experiments stole away and brought: 
back with him a "Witch Doctor". 
who performed curious and remark-: 
able feats the secrets of which the 
Dr. could not unravel. Senator,
Chandler in the same review writes 
upon "Shall Immigration be Suspend
ed?’* He takes the ground that 
cholera again threatens us, and can 
only be averted by suspcns’on. "The

Dis-

teochcr.—'Truth.
á .

f

The happy o'.tple arrived here on 
Saturday ai.o . re M-w I < u.x keeping 
!.. the ti..rj rediieme. Mr. Perry is Get ym r winter apples at Divine’« 

, , , before the) advance in price,one of our popular busi: ess men and is —-------------- !—
deserving or his g« od luck. Joining The- purest wines and liquor* for
with their many  .... da the Piuntu-.it P'wl Monte & to . *
extends lest wlshc-i and '. ongraiiila* Fremii groceries received every day at 
tioas. | Big Timber Mercantile Co.’s store. *

Frugality.
The Lady in the Restaurant—How 

much is tho charge for Mast beef with 
potatoes?

Waiter—Twenty-five cents.
The Lmly—And for bread and butter 

and pickles?
Walter—They’re thrown in.
The Lady—Well, let me have some 

bread and butter and pickles.—Chicago 
News Record.

Remark by a New York Man.
"Terra-cotta and white, divided into 

three parts—let me sec -what was it old 
Caesar sail!? ’Galliii om—oinnis in’— 
how does that go, nnyhnwV—‘in parte« 
tres divKn ••st.* ’’ i

"What did he mean?"
“ All Haul is divided in three parts."
"Ail gall! i’liui's good enough for 

Chkagoi"—Chicago Tribune.

threaten - thc disruption oft he very

Itod SuWered H#»##Sf.
Mrs. Nettloton—Who is thc little.'S«A- 

faced woman across the room?'
Mrs. Litcrly—It i* Mrs. Honeydew. 

Site has never recovered from the shock 
of her husband’s death, two years sgo.

Mrs. Xettleton—Poor darling: I know 
how to sympathize. I waa a widow ( 
myself for three months—Chicago Inter 
Ocean. !

Onr#to»ft

A WhhIiiU InitruoianL
Tin Peddler (who has met with an 

accident)—Whut vili I do now? Effety 
wheel off my wagon is broke. |

Summer Boarder (consolingly)-* 
Leave the tins in the wagon just as it 
is and perhaps you can sell it to one ¿of 
the liounling house keepers for a piano. 
X. V. Weekly.___________________

iiA s m ii,
CROCHE!!

Miß

QÜEERSWARI

¡s cev rin i.

C A P R I C E 'S
i

: <Ht «J0 8  «  C*’.L
sur Price» »re

owdeK
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.—No Ammonia; No Aluvi.

(Jficd in  M illion« o f Homes— 40 Y ears the Standard

RIGHT!

T. H. GQRÌJEY è  CO.
IMG TIMJIJUfi*
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